
vol. train,1 nrl ,lltr,i. The Federal soldieri

pnnie-Ftricl:en• horses were cut from the

vogorm and the artillery precipitately fled to

lie rent.. The cavalry withstood :'or a moment,

and then abandoned their horses by the squad-

r,,n arid lied. A brigade of the 18th Corps was

f„,,r,,lty routed, losing about 1,800men. Those
who escaped had to abandon their arms. Batik

been for the plunder, this entire corps would
1.,,Te been taken.

The next morning after the fight, our exhaust-
v.l and slightly wounded men, supposing our
ArIIIV had gone on, advanced two or three miles
ontil they were fired on by the rebel pickets.
They then knew their condition and retraced
ilwir steps. Thus both armies were dying from

eget} other. We lost front 20 to 80 pieces of ar-
tillery, 160 wagons, a large supply of provisions,
eld some 6,000 men, in killed, wounded, and
12„,,,ing. Other accounts represent the loss as

so large.
Admiral Porter furnishes a full account of the

',at taken by the fleet in the expedition. On
tlieir return down the river they were met at
„ery point by the enemy, who from the high
Ilinks could fire on the decks with impunity,

ererthtless, in several instances, the rebels
,„re severely punished. The gunboats and
t: imports finally reached Grand Boot% in safety.

ne Admiral urges the importance bf holding on
to the country so far as occupied, and the re-

toPtion of the expedition as soon as possible.
The rebel General Green was reported killed in.
cue of the gunboat battles.

The particulars of the capture of Camden,
;,•k,, have been received. By a dexterous move-
:.ent, Gen. Stools succeeded in deceiving the

heis as to his realintentions, and though fight-
ing for twenty•one miles, pressed on and took
pe.session of Camden on the 16th. Ninefortift-
rolons of gieat strength, and large stores were
ioptured. The next intelligence frOin General

eele will be awaited with great interest.
From Forest's marauding force we have nab-

iiig hut mute, not well authenticated, of fights
mom the rebels and our forces under„Grlero

„nandKilpstriek, with '5OMe .adrantages on the
ruion side.

Three thousand rebel ca4ralry are reported in
the neighborhood of Clinton, La., above Port
lludeon, and their intention is surmised to be
the destruction of the plantations worked.by the

nkees.
From Chattanooga we have no intelligence of

Ciilg movements. The report heretofore given
ri rebel atrocities perpetrated upon wounded and
o towed soldiers, is fully confirmed. The best

evIdenc e—t he affidavits of dying men and the
I,:tiroony of eye-witnesses—establishes the fact
nat rebel officers have shot our men after sur-
render, and in cold blood, with imprecations of
thP direst curses upon the Yankees.

In Virginia, whilst great events may take
I.,iett at any moment, both Union and rebel cox.:
respondents agree that Gen. Grant has thus far
r.eceetted in oonoealing his plans, and no one

)wa where the first blow will be struck, whilst
every effort is being made to render that blow a
./fling, it' not a decisive one. Lee's strength is
e.iimated, by rebel authorities, at upward of
1,,,)00 wen. A considerable rebel force is re-
lated at Frederioksburg, throwing •up more
earth-works on the heights. Beauregard's army,
1;• NO strong, passed through Petersburg, Va.,
April 80, to relpforee Lee, who is bringing up ev-
ery available man to his front. Richmond
r,r um with troops, some of whom are retained
for its defence, whilst others are sent toreinforce
Lee.

The.physleal, as well as the moral health of
IL Army of the Potomac, is excellent, the re-
pHs shelving only one and one-fourth per cent.
-f disease spinet seven per cent. at this time
' year. Some brigades have not evens hoe.

al, and the commanders, in response to anngniry from headquarters, said they had lire-
xed no hospital accommodations, bioause

t!i,Te was no sick within their commands.

As important order has been issued by Gen.
armouneing to the regiments whose term

.1 service is drawing to a close, that their time
is io be computed from the day of mustering into
f•nice, without refelence to any service ren-
&red to a State.

The rebel ram Roanoke which received some
iniuriee during the fight Plymouth, will soon
be repaired, and in connection with anotherram
an the Nemo River, will assert the Confederate
authority, u the rebels confidently anticipate,
over the rivers and sounds of North Carolina.

The quota at Ohio, under the one huridred day
wee 30,000; but, to, the surprise of all, by
M. on Monday, May let, 85,000 men had

r orted, and announced ,themselves, at the
p, ,,,rest Railroad stations, u ready to move.
'Le object of this force is reported to beto•keep
~!.m Sherman'scorn munioations, whilst he movesin lighter marching order than any other

LlTE9T.—Litttle Washington, N. C.. was °vac-
'wed by our troops, April 28. The Fork Pillow
investigating Committee report that they took
f,f:y•seven depositions, all of which more thanr,chrou the newspaper accounts of themassacre.
They my it would be impossible to exaggerate
tLe cruelties committed.

Congrestionel.—ln the Senate, Avril 26, a
r ,,alution was introduced, appropriating $25,-
'IWO for arming, equipping, and paying the

e hundred day troops from the North-west.
The bill establishing a postaJ money-order eye-
um is a law. The National currency bill was
h.gely dimmed. April 27.—The entire day
ris pent on the National currency bill. April
.•.—The House joint resolution, increasing the
, '.fflies nu foreign imports 50 per cent. for sixty
1.19, was concurred in ,13,y a vote of 80 •to 8.
April 20.--A memorial was presented for the con-
,nolion of reservoirs to supply the upper Alia-
. ,eippi with water during, the Bummer months:
ri,o, for a canal from Lake Superior to the Red
1 ver of the North, a total distance of 240 miles,
uum opening navigation for 2,000 miles to the

of the Kooky Mountains; the improvement
1-,ing 80 miles shorter than the Illinois and

canal. A bill passed to establish a
1-.inch Mint at Dallas City, Oregon. The. Red 's
Fiver disaster was warmly discussed, and the

•Itionni currency billresumed, April 30.-4ev-
ei II bills granting lands were passed, and theurreney bill further discussed.lo the House, April 28, a bill was reported to

:lire to soldiers and.sailors homesteads oncon-
t.ested lands, Bills were passed:giving lands to
rill nod wagon post roads, The day wasmainly
Trot on the internal revenue bill. A. proposi-
t .o to lax the salaries of members of Congress

rt per cent, was voted down by a large major-
v.!' April 27,—The tax bill occupied the atten-
-1:111 of the Home all day. April 28.—Afterana::tier (Illy devoted to the tax bill, it was passed at
the evening session by a vote of 102 to 88. Tyke
::engages were received from the. President, oneWaling to the relief Lo be afforded to the people'•1 East Tennessee, and renewing his recomnien-.htion of the construction of a railroad from
,Pqtral Kentucky to Knoxville; the other defin-ing the military satins of Gene. Bohenek and ,

Hen. Schenck denied that the facts inrelation to himself were as stated by the Presi-that. April 29.—The establishment of a Treas.
4r;* priming bureau was the principal topic of
' i.sonesion, Mr. Stevens offered a bill deelating*
,Lot the seceded States shall be regarded as ter-

',,rice, and not be allowed to participate in
I,Lendments to the Constitution. Meseirs

loorhead, Williams, Kelly, and Strome, all
'.tPennsylvania, definedtheir positions at length.,Airit —House appointed- a committee to, in-'sligate the charges made by Gen. P. P. Blairhgainst Secretary Chase. Discussed at large the
imposition to equalize the equipments, rations,841 Pay of white and black troops.

P ennsylvania Leglalature.--Durlag the week,
19.41,the Appropriation and Apportionment bills,'amt the Connelisville Railroad, have undergoneri)earecl discussions. April 27.—Theresolution .

the removal of the' Capital to Philadelphia010 defeated, A bill was passed giving manu-facturing companies the right to hold a millionoilers' worth of stock, instead of half a million,
"ow. A bill relative to the militia system

passed, A joint resolution passed both'lotion's to adjourn on the 'sth of May, to retie-
21d August. April 28,—The Appropria-

lioo rind Revenue bills passed the Senate and
itoet to the House. The three Connellovlue•,Railroad bills passed the Senate April 29

Senate passed the bill to facilitate the
'L 'milge of ooke and coal boats down the1 ,"nongahela river. April 80.—Senate passed
: 19 hill to refund the money borrowed, from the

last Summer, to pay the militia. Houseiheossed the bill to take care of soldiers' or-

General.—Major Bradford, wlio was supposed
, hove been murdered by the rebele at Fort

07 is reported to be at Covington, Tenn. Heregarded as incurably insane.
It is stated that the Canonieus iron-clad, which

1.)Iccently left Boston, leof draft sufficiently light
bpernte in the North Carolina waters.
There were, at last advice', twenty-three days'I,rovieione on baud at Chattanooga, and twenty-days' at Knoxville: by the Ist of May theretr,uld be a month's eupply at, each point. Thecare accumulate 16 per cent. ,

• 'The Pennsylvania Union State Convention sr-"tMled in Harrisburg, Aprll.2Bth, and ippoiniedtin electoral tioltet for the approachiag Presiden-',ll election, Hon. George V. Lawrence pre-tided over the Convention, Resolutions were,isanimously adopted, thanking our gallant Bel-and endoraing the admlnlstratiOne of

Pittsburgh Markets.
. .. llt1.4 001440T..... w—iLV i E THE PRZEDYTEDIAN BANNED, DV

TATTLE a TUNNY,' WHOLESALE a_mew, 112 AND 114
SECOND STILVITA IrEDNESD,A7", May 4. ,

.

In the early part of theweek there was an active deniand
for most articles at fell prices. Toward the close the mar-
ket became unsettled owimpin the pitkeage nftheresolitin'increasing the duties On IMPorte50 Cent:

BACON—Firm, with a „good Wei demand. Shoulders,
12301804 Aides, 1/1614%c. for :jibed iti4,ls@lb34c. for
clear • Plain- Rams, M.; Plain Sugar Cured do., 18019c.;
Canvassed d0., 2001210.

BUTTER—The demand for butterls light, and the mar.-
ket dull; we quote at 2/1430e.

011.11Eldh—A light supply.; we quote English Dairy at
17c.; new W.R., 18,„4614o.

ZEGS-15(ditnc.
ILOVE—The market is hoary; we quote Extra at 11.90;

ExtraFamily, $7.7500.00. ",

GRAIN—The stock of Wheat Is 1esmall; said of 'Redfrcm
store at $1.60@1.55;,White, $1,6604.70. Corn la stesdn,
Wes of Earfrom odors at 11.30, and 'Shelled at SUM; Oatsfirm atfian.

GROORRIES—The marketcontinues unsettled ;we, mots
Sugarat 186p18.14e. for Cubs; 19@200. for N. O.; 2030270.
fOr Ortuihed: Coffee: 47@48c. Molasses, $1.0081.10. Rice,
12@12M0.

1114kr.c.-Prices at scales range finio410.00644.00 per tent ;

sales of baled, at $87.00628.00,,
lat.RD—l4V,4l6c.
MESS FORTE-116.1/0027.00. Bless Beef, 110:40416.64.

DlED—April 19th, DAVID, son of Christo-
pher and Margaret Pore, of Sewickley Tp.,
Westmoreland Co., Pa., aged 10 years, 1 month,
and21.41ay5..

DIED-4pril Bth, JOSEPH MARBLE, son of
Robert and Sidney Taylor, of Sailaley Tp.,
Westmoreland Co., ca., aged 6 years, 6 months,
and 4 days.

DlED—April 14th, at the eesiaenee her
grandfather, Christopher Bair, of Westmoreland
County, Pa., MARY J. BAIR, •in the 11th year
of her age.

DIED—ln Henry County, Illinois, April 15th,
Mrs. NANCY, wife of Major N. Kelly, formerly
of Mercer County, Pa.

DIED—In Jefferson, Greene County, Pa., on
the Bth of April, 1864,Mrs. CATHARINE BELL,
consort of Dawid Bell, 'deceased, in the76th Yearof her age.

Mrs. Bell was for many years an invalid, and
for the•last five years, almost aconstant sufferer.
During her protracted illness, she was not left
without the sympathies of devoted friends. Two
daughters, in particular, with. filial affection, •

ministered to her relief, and as faithful senti-
nels, watched over her wasting form till her pil-
grimageWas completed. Nor was the deceased
loft ,to 'pine away under the slow-adwances of
disease, and pass through; the valley of the
shadow of death, without spiritual comfort. An
abiding trust in the Redeemer, accompanied
with thp .sweet hope of heairen, sustained and
cheered her in. the darkest hour of affliction, and
smoothed her pathway to the tomb. Many years
of , her life were spent in the communion of 'the
Presbyterian church .at Jefferson, where she
made a Solemn profession of religion "under the
Ministry of the Rev. .Gleorge Van EMMY!. Hav-
ingfulfilled her mission on earth, she has 'fallen
asleep in hope of the resurrection of the just,

DIED—At residence, near "Port Byron,
Illinois, on the 12th ef April, Mr. ABRAHAM.
DAY, in' the 68th year of ids age.

Some five weeks previous, Mr. Day laid . the,
mortal remains-of his wife in the tomb, and'nciir
heile.eps by her side They were both lovely-in
their lives, and in death they could hardly .be
said to bedivided,:so shorewas_the interval ,be-
tween their departure: Their redeemed ' and
sanctified spirits, we trust, are now again united-
`inthe regions of the blessed.

Mr:Day was a man of great moral worth, as
all can testify who were at all familiar with his
daily walk. „ He was both a patriot and'aChris-

tian. He took a lively interest in the struggle
now going on in our country between loyalty
and, treason, between liberty and slaveryyandhe has three ions in the army, 'one of whom was
wounded in the battle of Chickamauga. - As a
Christian, he was steadfast, unmovable, always
abounding.in thework of the Lord. The worthy,_°
intelligent, and virtuous family of children'he
leaves behind him, testify to his fidelity an a-
parent, and, we trust, will follow the example,of
him who trained them up in the nurture and ad
monition of the. Lord. _ ,

After he came from Western Pennsylvania to
Illinois, he was elected a Ruling Elder, but,
owing to the weakness of the church, he and
hie family epjoYed., but partially the public
means of, grace in their own branch 'of the
Church, which was a grief to him and his wife,
who were both warmly attached to the doctrines
and order of the Presbyterian Church--the.

Church of- their fathers. But they are., both
gone,from the Church militant to.join the:Church
triumphant, where there are no disappointed
hopes nor silent- Sabbaths. Giving his- dying
advice' to his children he assured them of his
readiness to depart andlie with Christ, Which is
far better; where, in the presence of God, there
is fulness pf joy, and at his right hand; -where
there are pleasures for evermore. "Mark the
perfect man, and behold the upright:. for the end
of 'that:man is pettoe.'4. . '3. C. '

• •

• DrED.--On Sabbath morning, April 24th, after
tri3hort illness, from vrhooping cough,ELLIOTT
W., little•son of Rim. :Richard Evanit,- diceased;
and Sarah F. Evans, aged 2 years, 1 month, and
9 days.

•

-
•r

In the' lose of this little aliild,' the lonely,
widowed mother is called to the endurance of
fresh and heeittialfeiiiinegiief. A 'feir -abortyears ago sheleft the home of her youth, friends,
and church, with her-young husband, to carry
the Gospel. to the destitute in the far-off Terri-
tory of Washington?. There they found a home_%-
and friends, and-there,-too;prospectit of 'useful-
ness in building up God's kingdom *as opened
to them. But how uncertain is life How soon
all prospects; even the brightest, become blasted !

There our young brother was called to, endure
"'protracted affliction, and lie upon the bed of
.death. There, less than one year ago, he was
called to leave his wife and child, his church
and friends, and at the bidding -of the Master,
go up higher. The mother with the little child,
left solitary in, a far-off land, feels, like Naomi,
the, yearning for her home and friends of her
youth. With her loved child, she braves again
the dangeri of the ocean, and arrives safely at
her home—coniforted in =the zefiectien that if
the father was taken, the child was spared to
solace her grieved heart, and remind her of, the
father and husband gone to return no more.'
But God determines, otherwise. The child must
be removed from• the stormy blasts of earth, to
be planted in the paradise-of God, there to ex-
pand and bear fruit. Mother! weep not; thy
child is not dead, -but sleepeth is well with

.

the child. Jesus loved it, and has taken it from
all sorrow and stiffering, to his own bosom in
heaven.. He said, •6, Suffer little children to
come unto'me, and forbid them not; for of such
is the,kingdom of heaven.P .Then rest , in hope.
What.is dark now, will become bright in the fu-
tt..re. What causes pain and anguish now, will

F. cause joy and rejoicing .hereafter. He shall not
return unto thee, but thou shalt go to him, and
there see thy child amid the glorified throng
which are around- the throne of God, and the
Lamb. Then trust in-the Lord and be resigned
aubmissively.tahis will, and all 'shall be well.

G. M.

DLED—At her residence, near New Alexan-
dria Mnreh. 145th 1864,. Mrs MART CRAIG,

relict ofCapt. John Craig, in the 82c1 year of
her age.

Mrs. Craig was born of pions parents, near
Mercersburg, Pc, and united, in her 17th year,
with the Presbyterian church in that plane, thin
under the care of Rev. Dr. King., Over fifty
years" ago; her father, Mr. Benj.:lKirhpatrick,
emigrated to Westmorehmd County and settled
within the bounds of Congruity congregation,
then under the care of the venerable Samuel
Porter. After Mary became the wife .of Capt.
Craig, she still retained her ,connection with
Congruity, till the church' in:Naw Alexandria
was organizCd, in 1887 *lei Mte mamberehip

MITTSBURGH MOURNING STORE

PITTSBURGH HOUSE-FURNISHING-
.

• Dry Goods Store:
• These two Standee ofBtlibliSS are- conducted by

D. COOPER & CO.,

No 75 Market Street, Pittsburgh..
Buyers at this establishment have the advantage of se-

lecting from a:much more extensive assortment of Ooods in
these twobranches than in stores whereall kinds of goods
are lurid. Confining ourselves to these two, we select the
Goods,for each with much care, and as we buy largely, get
our goods at the lowest -prices, and sell at moderate profits.

CO.D.COOPER& O
It will be well for persons visiting Pittsburgh, who

may wish to buy any,article in either of the aoove depart-
merits, to cut out this advertisement and keep it as a
referente. ap2Oot

President Lincoln and Gov. Curtin. Mr. Lin-Coln was declared to be the choice of Pennsyl-vania for the next Presidency.
Gov. Bramlette hat; tendered the Government20,000men for the hundred clays' servioe.
Gen. Butler has stopped nll• exchanges of pris-oners for the present, and prohibits the flag oftruce boats from going up and. down the ;timesriver.

The receipts n't the New-York Custom Rousefor duties havereach4, during the past week,the immense figure of nearly_fire millions of dohlam almost exolUsively coin—said to be thelargebt amount ever received for imposts in oneweek. -

10'oreigii.--:-The Italian frigate, Re Galant:tome,supposed to have been lost in a storm at sea, IF-rived, after. great hardships, at Terceira, oneof the A.zoVett, in thirty-eight days from New-Yo It.
Thift liMeption of Garibaldi, in London, April11th, was a perfect ovation. The crowd of spec-tators and welcoming admirers was greater thanever before witnessed—exotediag that' whichgreeted the Princess of Wa1e5..,,.;,
In the House of Lords the Ministry had beendefeated on an unimportant question.
The Conference on the Danish question hadnot yet met. The siege of Duppel was progress-ing slowly. An unsuccessful attempt had beenmade to storm the place.
Maximilian bad received the Mexican deputa-tion, and expressed his conviction that the ten-der of the sceptre of Mexico was by the wish Atan ovewhetratng.rnajoxitr`of its penilt: '.TheAustrian ViaPeror wants the formation of acorps of 6,000 ,volunteers and 800 sailors forMexico. .

Ail hopes. or saving the steamship City ofNew-York haTo been abandoned."
It was rumored that negotiations were goingon for the sale of the Great Eastern to the French

Government. . •
It ill 'stated that the pirate Florida was in a

Spanish port. She had been refused coal at aPortuguese port.
An Alexandria-letter to the 'nines pOsitively

affirms that ,the, late Viceroy of Egypt-ordered
the consTration of .Laird's rams.

The owners of the Alexandria have been noti-
fied that the Crown is ready to deliver her up.

Juarez'a forces entered Monterey without op-
position, March 28th, and took up theirquarters
in the citadel. Perfect good order was main-
tained. Vidaurri had retired to Eagle Pass,
Texas.

Since the rebellion commenced,, not less than
70,000 bales of cottoW have crossed the Rio
Grande at Eagle Pass; andthe entire value of
the prodOce and' merchandise of all,sorts that
have latsed at that port of entry on the Texas
border has exceeded ten millions of dollars.

Tssr.—The Prussians assaulted and cap-
tured Duppel on the morning of the 18th, cap-
taring eighty-three cannon and from two to three
thousand prisoners. The Prussians' loss is
stated at two Generals, sixty offioers and six hun-
dred privates. The Danes-see said to .have lost
between eighty and one hundred officers, and four
thousand men and are reported hors du combat.
The victory was received with great 'rejoicing at
Berlin. It is..reported that the Prussians have
occupied Alsen, and that the occupation of,thewhole of Jutlipso was resolved upon.

lota' '‘ittttiligtitte.
Hon. J. K. Moorhead is entitled to our

thanks -for valuable public documents.

Convention.—At the Republican Convention.
for Allegheny County, held last week, Hon. J.
lg. -Moorhead vrtufabanimanely re-nominated`'for
election to Congress from the 22d District, and
Hon. Thomas Williams from the 23d. District.

Resolutions were unaninionsly passed recom-
mending Brig. Gen. Alex. Hays for a Major
Generalship in the 'UnitedStates Army. Through-
out the °war, Gen. Hays has always won high
distinction,on the field of battle.

Handsome Donation.—An anonymous note
has been received by the Treasurer of the Chris-
tian Commission, enclosing a check of $5OO.
The note read as follows: •

Jossra Mamma, Esn.—Dear Sir:—We take
pleasure in handing-to you the enclosed check
for $5OO, for the -nee oUthe Christian

We have thought proper to divide our
subscription, giving this amount to you and a
similar amount to the Sanitary Commission. We
recognize the claim that Christ has upon us,
'With the claim of the "brave soldier." Would
that all who are pouring of theirabundance into
the Sanitary Commission could see as we do,
and consent to live a "portion to the Lord."
Maythe.God of Love bless , you and year coadju-
tors in your"self-sacrificing labors in behalf of
the perishing souls andbodies of our war-worn
veterans, and put into, the hearts of all to con-
tribute freely to your aid. - .

Your truly,

Monthiles.—Tna CONTINENTAL MONTHLY, for
May, maintains the high reputation this Maga-
zine has acquired as the exponent of American
;resources and ofAmerican ideas. Probably no
American.Magazine.is so often quoted as anchor.
ity as this.- Its financial artiolesi Sy Robert
Walker, are of great value. Along 'with this
solid matter ia a fair proportion of the more lit-
erary and entertaining. .

Published by the. American News CMnpany,
New-Tork. Price $B.OO per year.

BLACKWOOD'S hinaAsitta, for April, has for
Contents ; Cornelius O'Dowd upon Men and Wo-
men, and,Other Things; Mr. Knight's .Reminis-
onuses ; Tony Butler;- OurNeutrality; Past and
Present Troubles in Herat and Afghanistan;
Annie and her Master ; A Letter from Sables-
wig-Roletein, No IL Republished by Leonard
Boit 4' Co., New-York. For sale in'Pittibuigh
by Henry iltiner •

The Senitary Fair.—The buildings for the
great Sanitary Fair, to be held in Allegheny
City, are progressing rapidly. The Committees
are unwearying in their efforts, and everything
promises complete success to this benevolentand
meritorious enterprise: Soon a loud call for
help will come up from all parts .of the 'great
battle-held.

We respectfully ask the attention of our Coun-
try exchangesto the Circular of the Committee
of the Press; ,in cottnectiou with the coming
Fair. The country papeiscan do very muchfor
the Fair, and we -are certain they *illnot:ittil
to do it.

PITTEIRIIRGII, April 9, 1864.
Sint—The undersigned have been appointed a

Committee to represent the Press of this "city,
itil4t,enter upon a correspondence in relation
the approachingWestern Pennsylvania Sanitary
Fair.

In asking you for each notices of our project
as, you

,
may deem proper to insert, 'we rely for a

favorable reeponse„upou that spirit of reciprocal
courtesy which" his never yet failed us in our
dealings with our brethren of the Press. The
cause in which we are embarked knowsno party,
10 sect, no local interests. As we have contrib-
uted our mite as citizens twills Soldiers' Fairs
of other cities, and rejoiced as journalists in
their brilliant' success, so the people and the
Press of other cities, we doubt not,.will cheerful-
ly contribute to our material display, and rejoice
in the success we anticipate in a peouniary view.

The Fair will be held on.lbe Ist of June, and
up to that date all.contributione and notices will
be received.

Yours respectfully,
WM. A. Less,

Pittsburgh' Dispatch, •
WM. Nzat,• " •

Freiheit's Freund and Courier, Communes

IL S. MURDOCH,
Cnited Presbyterian,

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 tg64.
•

OIL--Iligher: active salon at 23c. in bulk, and 28 In bbic„Refine' ,at 68@62 for frre.POTATORS--The receipts are large, but the demand isfullyequal to the supply; we quote at $1.20@t.26 per boonand $4.00 per bbl., for Neshannecks and Pesch Blows.REEDS—DuaI. Clover, $7.7508.00. Timothy, 8325. Plax,112.8002.85.

was transferred to it, and in connection with
which she remained till her death. UNITED STATES

IL.40.410111:10 4310-11111111:311,0*.To those who knew Mrs. C., her .many excel-
lences were well known—best known to those
who best knew her. No words of commendation
are now necessary to increase their affectionate
respect for her memory. Most of those who en-
joyed 'the pleasure of her early acquintance,
have gone beyond the reach of these words of
feeble praise. But it may be gratifying to those
who still survive beyond the narrowed sphere to
which declining age had for some time confined
her, to learn, that' to the last moment the light
of her path waxed brighter and brighter. Her
deep interest in the cause of religion ; her love
of the house of God, and punctual attendanceon
its ordinances ; her judicious efforts to keep
away all annoyances, and make every one about
her happy ; her high esteem or all good people,
and her sympathy and charity to the poor,
suffered no abatement with the increase of years.
Her last sufferings were bornewithunmurmuring
patience; and as the hour of her release ap-
proached, it was hard to say whether she most
desired to depart and be with Christ, or to tarry
a little longer to speak additional words of coun-
sel and encouragement to her children and other
loved ones, whom she was; about so soon to leave.

"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord."

These Bonds aro issued under the Act of Congress of
March Bth, 186t, which provides that In lieu of so much of
the loan authorised by the Act of 'March 3d, 1363, to which
this is supplementary, the Secretary of the Treasury is au-
thorized to borrow from time to time, on the credit of the
:UnitedStater, not exceeding TWO HUNDRED MILLION
DOLLARS during the current fiscal year, and to prepare
.and issue therefor Coupon and Registered Bonds of the
•Unitedlitates; and all Bonds issued under this Act shall be
EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or under any State or
municipal authority. Subscriptions to these Bonds are re-
ceived in United 'States notes or notes of National Banks.
They are TO BE REDEEMED. IN COIN, at the pleasure
of the Government,at any period not hexthan ten normore

than forty years front their date, and until their redemp-

tlon' FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN.

COIN,on Bonds ofnot oveiOne Hundred Dollars, anniially,
and cio ail other Bonds, semi annually.

The Interest ispayable on the first days of Nara.and Sep-

tember in each year. The semi-annual Coupon: are payable
at those dates, and the small Coupons on the 50 and 100
lollar;Bonda are payable on the lint of Mareh. •

DIED—On. March 29th, HARRIET ANNA,
youngest child of B. E. and Sarah craig, and
grand-daughter of the subject of the foregoing
notice. . A. T. Subscribers will receive 'stiller Registered or Coupon

Roads, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are recorded
on She books of the U. S. Treasurer, and,can be transferred
only Ott the owner's Order. Coopou Bonds are payable to

bearer, and are more convenient for commercial uses.

DIED7n Orbisonia, on April 20th, Mrs.
ELIZABETH H., wife of 'Mr. Thomas E. Orbi-
son, in the 41styearof her age.

The deceased has been for many years a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church. She has also
been for years a child of affliction. More than
tea years ago, her physicians thought she 'could
not survive:An attack of the diseases which have
at last borne her, to the grave. She, however,
so far recovered as to be, able frequently to at-
tend to the duties of her house, in'which, like
Martha of old, she took deep interest. Yet,
again and again, she must rest from her labor,
and be absent from the -sanctuary, because the
hand of affliction is upon her. Her last illness
,continued severaLmonths. Daring all this time,
we. trust, the Master was preparing her for a
better than earthly service. She had some dark
hours, and times of the fear of death. ',But the
faith which she manifested in Jesus, the 'glimpses
of heaven which she had- 'through and Over 'the
dark clouds, and the deep interest which she
took in the presence and prayers of. God's min-
isters anti people, plainly declared to her friends
that they "weep not as those who have nohoiatt*,"

Our sister sleeps in Jesusi Our losw is her
gain. Her kind husband, two brothers, two sis-
ters, and many friends, are left':to .mourn that
she:was taken away so early in life.. • P..

Registered Bondi will be issued ofthe deiominations of
Fifty Dollars ($5O), One HundredDollaie ($100), Five Hun-
dred Dollar's ($500), One Thousand Dollars ($1,000), rive
Thousand Dollar's ($5,000), and' Telt Thousand Dollars
($10,000);.and Coupon Bonds of the denominations ofFilly
Dollar ($5O), One:Hundred-Dollars ($100), Five Hundred
Dollars (1500, and 01110 ThOtlatind Dollars ($1,000).

Subscribers to thie loan will have the option ofhaving

their Bonds draw interestfrorn March lit,by paying the so-
crned interestin coinfor in United States notes, or the notes.
of Rational Banks, Wing Say per cent. for premium,) or
receive them drawing interest, from the date of subscription
and deposit.

As these Bonds areexempt from municipal-or 6tate taxa,

tiou, their value is increased from .oue to-three per cent.
per annum, according' to ,the rate oftax, levies in 971t101111
parts ofthe eonntry.

At the , present rate ofpremium on gold they pay over
eightper cent. Interest in currency, andare of equal C01179,

'dance as -a permanent or temporary investment.

It ISbelieved that no seduritles offer so great indacements
to lendersas the various descriptions ofU. S. Bends. In, all
other fortis of indebtedness, the faith or ability .of private
parties or stock comPanies or separate communities only is
pledged for payment, while forthe debts of the United States
the wholle yroperty of the country is holden to,secure the
payment of bOth principal and, interest in coin. • .

These Bonds may be subscribed for in .sums from 00 up
to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus made
equally available to the emalleet lender and the largest cap-
italist. They can be converted into monejnt any moment,
and the holder will bate the benefit of the inb;reot.

The fact lbat,allAballes on,bap.?rta are payable in specie,

fainishes a fundlor like payment of interest on all Govern-
merit Bonds largely in excess of the wants of the treasury

for this purpose

17pon the receipt of subscriptions a certificate of deposit

therefor, in duplidaM, will he'issned, 'Cie original of which

rill be forwarded by the subscriber to the Secretary of the
treasury, at Washington, with a letter stating the kind
(Registeredor Coupon) and the denominations of Ronda re-
quired.• • •

-Upon the receipt of the original certificates at the Treas-
uryDSpartment, the Bonds subscribed for will be transmit-
ted to the subscribers respectively. _

Subscriptions will be received 14 the Treasurer of the

Theite4 States at Washington, and the Assistant Treasurers
at ew-Tork, Boston; and Philadelphia, and by the
FIERST NATIONAL BANK OF pITTSBURGH, PA.,
THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,
RIF= NATIONAL BANK OF ALLEGHENY, PA,

*and by all NationalBanks which are depositaries of public
money. All reign:cable banks and bankers throughout the
country:will furnishfurther informationon application, and
afford every facility.to aubscriber& iny4-2t

Parrieb.
On Tuesday, 'April 26th, by Rev. W. M. Pax-

ton, D.D., Rev. JAMES W. WIGHTMAN, of Green-castle, Pa., to bliss EMMA JA.YMEN, of WestManchester, Pa.
By Rev. R. Armstrong, March, 24th, Fttana.

A. LINK to MART LOUISA FRAZIER, both Of
Shepherdstown, Ohio. April 19th, JOHNSON
STRINORR, of Adene, Ohio, to LUCRETIA M. HALL,
of Cadiz, Ohio.

April 2let, by Rev. Wm. Edgar, of Murrays-
vile, Mr. 'JAMES CALDWELL, of Harrison Co ,

Ohio, to MietiMARY AQNES CALDWELL, Of West-
moreland County, Pa.

April 19th, at the residence of the bride's
father, in New Alexandria, by Rev. J. P. Ful-
ton, Mr. JOHN Suour to Mies EIDRAW C. RAY-
MOND, all of Weetmoreland•County, Pa.

At East Liberty, on Tueislay,-April 19th; by
Rev. W. 13. hlcllvaine, Mr. GRA:emu Banana to
Miss FANNIE Flail.

At Rosemount, by Rev. Wm. Hunter, on the
2d of April, Mr. Ozonos W. Hamra,- of the
Army of the Potomac, to Miss MARGARET A.
MARSHALL, of Clinton, Pa.

In Aurora, Ind., •at the. residence of the
bride's parent's, on Monday morning, April 11th,
by Rev. A: W. Freeman, Mr. ALEXANDER G.
WILEIOE, E licentiate of the Presbyterian Theo-
logical Seminary, Chicago, to Miss HARRIET
STEDMAN.

On Thursday, April,.l4tle, by Rev. W. Alex-
ander, Mr. WinnuxKWD, of Washington Co.,
Pa., to Miss NAECE .ELLEN MARSHALL, of Mar-
shall County, West Virginia.

April 12th, by Rev. W. L,. Boyd, Mr. WILLIAM
Inimenuan, of -South Hantingdon Tp., West-
moreland County,Pa., 'to bliss SARAN A. 8A.17011-
NAN, of West Newton, Pa. -

By Rev. John trelintook, on the 23d of March,
Mr. &lAMBUS THOMPSON GNAT to Mlse FiWNEN
P., daughter of Samuel Minor Esq., Monoagalia,
Township, dreene,Co, Pa.

Ijp hittlarg.
DR.d. R. SPEER;

196 Penn . Street, Pittsburgh, 11.
Anir-Nye special attention to all

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
mity47o*

THIRD ARRIVAL OF

NW 3110 G.0icr 7ib no
AT

J. A 1..„ BURCHFIELD'S
BEAUTIFUL-GRENADINES; •

DO. . MOZAHRIQUEB; •

DCe. FANCY BILKS; •

PLAIN BLACK HEAVY SILKS;
WHITE P. H.'S; • , . • .

BUFF . DO ;

RUPP, 13LITE, AND PINE CHINTZ;
WHITE NM:MOMS, MULLS, AND JA:OONETTE

MUSLIM
STRIPED AND PLAID Da;
MUSLINS, IRISH LINENS, AND VOLE LINENS ;

NAPKINS AND TOWED;
BIRD EYE LINENS.

'A Largo Assortment of
,I)E' TO' 47, ct IN

ofovary. deaoriptionfjustreceived,
AT

North-East Corner of Fourth-and Illarket-Sts,
rapt r PrITOBTrEtO 11

DRY GOODS.

13AIMEIV.8._,C0.
59 Market Street Pittsburgh,. Pa.i,

Have nowin store theLARGEST STOCK and the GREAT-
EST VARIETY ever eihiblted in this city; of

SILKS, : SHAWLS,
eL9AKS,- - DRESS GOODS,',
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, GENTS' ANDBOYS' WEAR
SEIEBTINGS, - SHIRTINGS

- -

PRINTS, AO. &O, AO.
• . •-•

Having buyers resident in the East, and possessing everyadvantage peculiar to the veil; best Eastern Houses tor buy-
ing and selling cheap, and keeping constantly on hand .the
largest stock in Western Piiinsylvania, we are prepared:to
offer extra inducements to • • '

'• Country. Merchants.
N...8.--Clergymen and their faes supplied at A

LIBERAL .DISOOUNT:

JUST ISSUED BY
The Presbyterian Board of . Publication,

821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

.lIRDWN'ON THEHGASPELS
A.; New and Enlarged Library Edition or. tbs. Pour Goa.

pals,. =Otani:go thiii:-Authorised Version. with Orig-
inal and &looted Parana References. and Mar-

.,.
ginalReadings, andan Originaland Copious

Critia'W and Explanatory Com-
,

REV: DAVID BROWN; -• •

Prolamin .af.Dirtnlty.in the "Free,ghttieh- College, Aber?
• - deen, Scotland:7'

PRIOR ems.
Rsploto with critical sagacity, and strong, practical,

good 89 Candlish.
Dr.. Brown Was the substanceof the frashWit and best'ciriticiam, and enables the reader to profit by thelabors

of Alford, Stier, Olshaueen, and others."—Ab edgers
/barna/. • -

Perhaßs the most suggestive Commentary in the Eng.
-nab language.''—British AL-ssenger.

"Seery Sentence, every clause, is instinct with. thought,
showing a thorough mastery of language. rind luminous
Time, which give perspicuity , to what is obscure. In short.
we regard this performance as being of so '.popubw a past,
as to suit tire'private Christian and tlabbathechool scholar."
—Scottish Guardiats.

Address orders to
WINTHROP SARGENT,

Rimlneu Gorreapondent.teb •

NEW STOCK OF

SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
'boisionNa. OF

. .

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS, Arni
• •• COATINGS,.

For the present Season,and adaptak to' the

BEST CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE
•

Now wen tor the inspection of one Customers and the •
Public, and.to all thole-who appreciate

Style and Quality . in Clothing;
Iritieh we will make up toorder, .at popular prices, .to the

aattsfaition of those who mas favor us
with, their patronage.

.
•

GRAY, ..POSStEL
(SIICOESSONS TOSAMUEL, ONAT.k-SON,) '

Merchant Tailors,
NO,, ;19;- FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURSIL

N. B.LW3 .?)LAKE SPECIALZTY OF orr
UNIFORM. FOB TEEN ARMY AND NAVY.' •

spl3-leow

BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG,
PBBLIBIIED BY

ROBEAT CAIITZW&6ROS4,
530 Broidway New-York

AND FOR SALE BY

DAMS, CLARKE & CO.,
91 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

BY .4. O. Pr
The ClaremontTales • $ 65
The Adopted Son, and other Tales 65
The Toting 'Pilgrim.' 18mo * • 65
The Giant Killer and Sequel. 18zuo - 65
'tibia; or, Selfdeception6s
TheNeedle and the Rat - .. 65
Eddie =exilic, and the Mine.. 18rao 65
Precepts in Practice. 18mo '

- 65
Idols in the .11eart :re Tale - • 6.c
P,tde and his Prisoners 65
The Christian's Mirror • 65
The Shepherd Bethlehem,King of.lerael * 65
The Poacher - 65
The Lost Jewel 65
Stories on the Parables. 85
The Chief's Daughter 65
Ned Manton 65
War and Peace : a Story of the Retreat from Cabal 65
TheRobbers' Owe: aStory of Italy 65
The Crown of Success; or. Four Meads to:Furnish 05
The Rebel Reclaimed: a Tale 65

By DIFFERENT AUTHORS:
dona; or,, Pataagee•from the Life of a Dlitighbr at

65
Aunt Edith; or, Love to God the Beet Motive 05
MabelGrant: a Highland Story. By Randall Ballan-'

type 65
Life of Captain Bate. By Rev. John Bailin, 65
Lifitof St. Augustine. By et 85
TheBlends Ship, and other Allegories and Parables 65
Blind Lilies; or, Pelloviship with God • 65
Blind -Man's Holiday. A.. Series of Short Stories. By

the Author of " Sidney Gre. .65
Blossoms of Childhood. By the Author of the "Broken

Bred." " 85
The Indian Tribes of Guitinii.- By. Rev. W. It Brett.

Illuatraypd " ' • s

Broad Shadows on Life's Pathway : a Tale. - By the An- . -
taiikr of "Doing and Suffering," Au 65

Brother and Sister; or, The Way of Peace ' 65
The Brother's Watchword "65
Bunyan's Pilgriiies Progress. 18nie 65
ClaraStanley; or, A Summeramong the Hills 65
Little Crowns, and How toWin-Them. By Rev. Joe..

A. Collier '' • 65
TheCottage and its Visitor. By theriAuthor of

- .

isteng Children." - 65
Day-break ; or, TrothEtriiggling and Triumphant..... 65
Days at Muirhead; or, Row Little Olivespent her Mid-

summer Holidays 65
Days' of Old. By the Anther of Ruth and her

Friends."
Emily- Vernon; or, Filial Piety Exemplified. By Min.

Drummond 4 1' 65
TheChildren.if Chi Manse. By Mrs. Duncan 65
Tales of dieBconishPeasentry: By Henry Duncan, Di) 65
Edward Clifford; or, The Memorieeof Childhood 65
Ellie Randolph..::.

•
-

' 65
Fanny Aiken. 65
Far Off. or, Asia- and Australia Described. By- the -

Anther of the "Peep ofDaT." ;.65
Moron, Egerton; or, Sensinne:and Shadow., 65
Veinier: Series: Narratieee:. -By -the Countess `do-'

Gasparin
Aline and Ailolphns. By Mrs. Garry 65
Aunt dudri Tales. By.Mrs. Gatty . ...

. ..
........

..........65
Parables from Nature. By Mrs.Gatty..-........ ........-.

May Dirudfur, or, Punkas from 'a Young Wt. By
fdrs.iGeldert

Gmodmamma's Sunshine, and other Stories. By the
Author of"Kitty's VI'etary," dsis

The;Happy Home. By. James Hamilton,..DD.
65

Membir of Lady Oolonhonn.. By Jas. Hamilton, D.D... 65
Haste to the Resope ; or, Work while it isDay • 85

ray4-'t

Now READY-PRICE 75 CENTS

PEOPLE'S EDITION OF

PA4TON'S
General Butleruin New-Orleans.

One volume, octavo, paper, price 76 cents.

With'the view of meeting the extenaire popular demand
for this ;remarkable book, this edition hats been prepared.
The. pageand type'are similar to those ofHarper's. Diego,
sine: Some of the lees important doimments are omitted,
and in seine instances the account bee been condensed, yet
never so ea to inferfere with the interest or completeness of
thestory;

Unquestionably this bet* stands pretiminent in interest
among all yet occasioned by the rebellion. lis subject and
:author sonibine to /render itfa ,cinating.. Fifteen editions'
have been called forasfast al they could be printed. Ithas
been most warmly commended by the loyal press of the
country, and scarcely leas so by a portion at least of the
English press, by shom itis ack.nowledged to beiti complete
vindication of Gen-Butler from themalicious charges which
envy and hatred have brought against him:
It contains att anecdotal sketch of Gen.Butler's brilliant

• and remarkable career at the bar of Pdassaermtetts; a hie-
tory t•f the secret movements in the Oharleeton Convention;
conversations between Gen. Butler and the leading aeeis•
sionista at Washington in,Beceniber,lBoo ;-• the real plans of
the traitors ; Gen. Butler invited to Join them ; hikadvice to
-Buchanan; his efforts in preparing Pdassachusethr for war
the celebrated march. vie.. 4nnapolie, to Washington; his
night march to Baltimore; collision with Gee. Scott; his
course atFortreita Monroe; the history of the contrabands
his adviie to the Administration how to take Richmond ;-

the truth about the battle of Great Bethel; the Hatteras
Expedition; THE earner HISTORY OF 'TEM New Ousania Ex-
rinortlON ; the adventures of the General t in ;tatting to hhip
Island; A TOLL ACCOUN't oreas CAPTOR* or NEw-thettirtsl
the lauding of thetroops in the city; A coireters istrestnint
or suocrentse metre, withalarge number of highly inter.
eatingnarratives and anecdotes never before publishedi'thie
recall ofGeneral Butler, and the explanation given of it by
the Government; his present Opiniontfttpon the great issues
before us. - ' • .

Edition In large type, crown, 6ro, cloth, 662 pages, price
2240. People's E,dition, Svc.,paper,76 cents. German Edi-
tion, ELM. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

For sale by MASON.k HAMLIN, Boston ; and.by all
Booksellers. - Published bykiatiON'EHOTHERE,It Iderdar
Street, NewYork.

STEEL-TOOTH 'JAI' AND CaltAfN
110tt.BE HARES.

Bionomy, Union, Su!key, and Prairie Bird.
Theseare all First Premium Rakes, and are the greatest

labor-saving machines in use, and are warranted. Aiwa-facture(' and sold by COLUMBUS COLEMAN.
&mow Ara:ma, (nearthe Penitentiary,)

Allegheny City. Pa.
far Also.' STEEL TRETE for all kinds of nom

RAKES, 1111(10to order. ' ftp27-c

FRAGRANT SOZODONT.

Only True Dentrifice Known.
The public have long been in want of some'Convenient,

sate and beneficial Dente-lice, which could be relied on as
bevel% a healthy and preserving effect on the teeth and
gums. Hundreds of worthless preparations have already
been offeredas such, in theRum ofpowder!, pastes andliquids,
when a trial has only proved them injurious to the enamel
of the teeth, or else too inconvenient and unpleasant for
daily use, so indispensable to the preservation of the teeth.
The flosodont is offered with all confidence as a Beautilyer
and Preserver of the Teeth, a scientific combination, every
ingredient of which isknown to have a beneficial influence.
on the teeth and gums, imparting a delightful and refresh.
ing taste andfeeling to the month, correcting all disagreea-
ble odors arising, from decayed teeth, use of tobacco, &v.
Its fragrance and convenience make ita plemmre to use it;
it is perfectly free from all acids or other ingredients leaving
the least tendency to inhere the enamel.

This popular Dentritice is now used and recommended by
many of the Brat Dentists in the country, as well as by many
of the most eminent Divines, Physicians, Chemistsand Wen-
title Gentlemen of the day.

The following eminent clergymen and their families, of
New-York City, together 'with hundreds of others, having
used the SOZODONT, areconvinced of its excellent and it.,
valuable qualities, and give it their most cordial commends,.
tion.

CLERGYMEN OF NEW-YORK.
REVS. JAMESW; ALEXANDER, D.D.; B. M. ADAMS

SAMUEL COOK, D.D.; E. H. CHAPIN, D.D.; THOMAS
DEWITT, D.D.; WILLIAM F. MORGAN, D.D4 'RERAN
BANGS; J.B. WAKELEY ; W. St NICKELS; J. P. NEW-
MAN; SAMUEL OSGOOD, D.D.; D. S. PARMELEE;
GEO. POTTS. D.D.; E. E. RANKIN; PETER STRYKER;
A. VERREN, D.D.; T. E.VERMILYE,

Sold by Druggists everywhere, at 75 Cents per Bottle.
HALL & RUCKEL,

ap27-o PROPRIETORS, NEW-YORK.

PERSONS WISHING A FINE COL—
L-OMR/NorROSES, SHRUBBERY,&0., can have for

008 Dollar any one of the eleven sate named, orthe wholefor
Ten Dollars,at the BEGLEY NURSERY, EastLiberty, care-
fully pecked and sent to order.
fr Bourbon. China, and TestRoses, of choice varieties.
3 A1035„B.0888, • ,
8 Hybrid Perpetual Roses, 'a

Yining Rom, .
2 Honeysuckles 3 Soirees, 44

10 Currants (bearing plants.) .
1 Dyletra, Delphinum, 8 Columbine, , . ,
5 Flowering Shrubs, 44 it

10 Phloxes,
2S.Rochelle ,Blackberries, warrantedtrue. -
10'Gooseberriegt, American and Houghton Seedling (bearing

SEELY & 'MELLON
ap2o-6t Box 41.0, Prrranunon, Pd.

SAFESTAND CHEAPEST SYSTEM
• Or INSURANCE.

Scrip Dividend for 1861 '.6o per cent.
Scrip Dividendfor Min 60 per cent.
Scrip Dividend for 1863 60 per cent.

STATEMENT OF THE
Washington Insurance Corapmy.

OF Ivz-Fr-roitK.
O. O. SITTERLEE, Pres't. I 11. • WESTON, . Vice Presit

S. S. BRYAN, Pittsburgh Agent,
59 Fourth Street, (Burke's Building.)

OASII CAPITAL $400,000
ASSETS,. FEBRIIART 1,, 1864.

11. 8. Bonds (market vane) 5253,59000
Bonds and Mortgages. 132,445.50
Demand'Loans 1042760 00
Posh on hand and ,in the hands of Agents 14,022.56
Real Estate 3.5,1.48.45
Miscellaneous • 40,269.05

Unsettled Claims
y555.186.45

. 2}316.00

Capital ana Surplus ~-. 668 6 0.45
Cash.Divideild of 8 per cent. declared on Feb. Ist, 1864.

Also an Interest Dividend -of6 per cent. on outstanding
Scrip. Also a Scrip Dividend of 60 por cent. on the earned
premiums ofPolicies entitled to participate in the profits for
the year ending January Slut, 1864. mar9-r

STEUBENVILLE FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.

REV. CgA.S. C. BEATTY, P.D., LLD.,
SUPERINTENDENT.

PROF. A. M. REED, A.M.
•

• • PRINCIPAL.
This School has been insuccessfuloperation underthe seine

Superintendence for more than thirty-five years. It is well
andfavorably 'known. Itwas the design of its founders to
establish an Institution on Christian principleswhose aim
would be to g.ive not only thorough culture to the intellect,
-but the religion of Christ to the heart. Inthis aim, Godhas
greatly blessed them. During Its entire historyllie favor of
the Holy Spirit has rested upon it.

Steubenville isremarkable for the beauty and healthful-
ness of ifs situation; and is easy of accessfrom every direc-
tion by the OhioRiver and Railroads.

A. largo Gymnasiumhas recently:een added to its educa-
tional apparatus.

Ternzts.
Per Marion of Fiv&Afonths, beginning May or November

Boarding. Light, .be
-

$70,00
Tuition .$lO to 20.00 -
Washing, per dozen 40

-Music, Painting, and Languages, extra. • - .
• Thecharges are as low as the natuTe of the accommoda-
tionsafforded will admit. , " • •

Frain these terms a dedtiction of fifteen per 'cent. Is made
for the daughters of Clergymen, andfor any pupils that. are
sent by soldiers in the army. .

For particulars, apply to the Superintendent orPriniipal.
ap6-flt

THE SALE OF

POPULAR NEW SONG AND. CHORUS,
" lust Before the Battle, Mother,"

IS IMMENSE.

Thousands of Copies are Selling, and
Everybody is Singing it.

The Music is beautiful, and canbe sung by anybody, and
the wordstouching, describing an incident ofthe war.

FIRST VERSE
',Just before the battle, mother,

Iam thinking most of you,
While upon thefield we're watching,

With the enemy in view.
Comrades brave are round melying,

Filled with thoughts of-borne and God;
For well thee know tbat on the morrow

Some will aleep-heneath the sod."

PRICE 25 CRNTS: Copies mailed to any 'addreis, on
receipt of the price.

CHAS. C. MELLOR,
• 81: Wood Street Pittsburgh:

tar The following conga are, recommended:. "WHO
WILL CARR FOR MOTHER;NOW?" and the antrwer,
"RIND FRIENDS ARA NRARHER." Price 25 Ma. each.

J122-a.
JOHN D. M'CORD JAMES- S. M'CORD

TRICINIC41:11103M3111110 11D411011...,
mAxurAcruEzas AND DEALERS' IN

Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

11l Wood street., -fittebnrgh
H /Ye now on hand for Springsales, salary and completeat
aaertment of Goods as can be' found in any ofthe Easter'
o;tics, consisting of

Fur, Silk, and Wool Hats-
.

0 every style and quality; OAPS of every quality and lates
fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, ,and Panama Malt;
Straw, and Silk' BOICSVPS; etc., eto. Persons wishing to
purchaseeither by Wholesale or Retail, will findft to theta
ot.ivraw4anra wrom.A'neo ...vv. et ' orka .40 A

HIDE,OIL AND,LtATHER,STORX
D. KIRKPATRICK dtz SONS,

No. St South Third Street,
threvreser Km= Awn Ortratmorr ertuorre,PwaarorawrA

Have for Ms
SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGHTER. HIDES; OALDII2

TA AND PATNA HIPS, TANNER/YOl4 AO., AT
THE LOWEST PRICES ANDLrPoN

TDB BEST TERMS.
• ar All Wide of.Leather in the rough wanted, for wineb
the highest marks' price will be given in cash, or taken in
exchange for 131,...e5. Leather stored free of charge,and said
ob COMOdssiOn.
Liberal Cash Ativintot made on Leather 0011SlrfWed.

-to Its an2o-A. -

FOIIRTII_ S T

41Casae_ipoilt PlilitcurAme2".
We have received our

SPRING STOCK,
Demprislr% the Jatiist styles of Imported and Domestic
,OARPETING, •

OIL 0L•7917,
irArrnvp,

and offer thorn at the,very lowest rates for DASH.

Ws. Ds & H. Ni'CALLUNI,
No. 81 Fourth Street, rittetntrult.

Aar 011uRCH CARPRTiii at very small advance on cost.
mead)

J.D. -WILLIAMS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'

Tea :Dealer and Grocer,
114 SMITHFIELD STREETS, PITTSBURGH.

Pure Fresh Teas, and a general variety of Fine Groceries,at
' the lowest Cash prices..

43/1, Goods'estrefully packed, andforwarded as desired:

JUST READY.
THE THIRD EDITION OF

THE YOUNO PAITSON4,
*WA.

"Its great charm is its perfect cataralnese."—Rev. W. B.
Sprague, D.D.,.

Is is a most enjoiablebook."—Rer. le. ZrEWEO74, D.D.
"The characters are delineated with master strokes..—

Rev. H. Barbaugh, D.D.
" An admirable mixture of pathos mid of humor."—Prof.

R. P. Dunn.

12m0.... C10th....

" very pleasant„ readable, and profitable boolc."—The
Evangelist.

AOrfy.lnal, witty, full of life and Intereet."—American
Presbyterian.

"Full of useful counsels to both parsons andpeople:'
Providence Journal.

Theauthor can wield a pen winged with merriment, or
can awake tearful interest in his polos..—Phila. Inquirer.

WM be Reedy Mara 20th.
SIXTH REVISED EDITION OF

THE LAST TINES AND GREAT CONSUMMATION,
BY BEY. J. A. SEIBB, D.D.

121no Cloth. $1.25.
Agir For sale by ell Booksellers, and will be sent by malto,

pelage paid, upon receipt of prices, by.
SMITH, ENGLISH & C(L,

Nn. Nnrth With Street,
Philadelphia.sepB-A

oymmter M.. m`mistrat JOSEPX X. GA'ZZ.I.II

MIVIASTER & GAZZ
ArroßNErsrAr LAW,

• 98 Grant Street, rlttiburgb.
Soldiers .olairtof for Tenolone, Bannty. and Back _Pay

promptly ccilnmted. ap27-a

JONES, DYEING` AND SCOURING-.
ESTABLISHMENT. . .

(Goods Returned,in Two Weeks.)
39 01-110

ALLEGHENY CITY.
mar2.3-c*

THE 'ANDES POTATO.
. . .

Having tor some years been' experimenting with a ,great
variety of potatoes, to find,one that would combine as many
good qualities as passable, the. subscriber nowconfidently

THE ANDES POTATO.
L Being, even,upden unfavorablecircumstances, entirely

free from disease.
2. Raving, a smooth skin, and eye not deep, It readily

parts from the soil, when gathered.
a. Its white color enables it to be readily seen when • dig-

ging—a matterof great importance to the grower.
4. It is of good shape, and free fromall knold. • -

Its yield is very great—beyorid any other variety now
The Andes ib from the seedballs ofa wild Peruvian petete;

:has been. under otlitlestlon six 'yea* has white 'flesh; is
verysolid, has a lisvorAlmost equal to the litckeye.

raiCE—Perpeek, in etrongpsper bags $
Per bushel, in strotig bags ' 300
Per barrel, of 216 bushels ' 7.50

• Delivered at Railroad or Express office in Sewicltley.
Ain) for sale, GARNET 011111,1 POTATOES, VIA per

barrel; and many other now and goodvarieties.
• - .1011 N WAY.,Sewielcieyvilfe Pi' 04 AllOglAtiy-C4 Pa.

a1y441

NEW TM:W.IINi; AND FUR NISIIa
'NO 11011SE.

Our dock will ho found the moat Convicts In the dt.T7
dt9brereing all the newest etylei of 1111.5111TNOS lo

Chenille Silk, Gimps; Bead and Bag% 'nil:amine ;•11.
Deadand Rosette Buttons; Ifoulery, Cloven
Fine Embroideries; White Goats;

Minuet and Trimming Ribbons:
Scotch Plaid 'Velvetand Eilk BibbOnit

Beep Skirts, Balmoral Skirte ;

Morocco Behar:. Silk and Scotch Plaid Bele
Lee. Handkeechrefs ; Ribbons •

Pornt Lace Collar; Valencia liar.;
Maltese Collarsandel:Hs ; Lace Sleeves;

Ladies" and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
111100RHEAOr DENIiPEION k CO..

ape-n 81 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.

J. F. BECKHAM.. MENET' B. LONO.

BECKHAM. & LONG,
Wholesale and Retali Malan in

AND FARMING' IMPLEDENTS,
SEEDS, FRUIT TREE.% 'C,•

Agents• for
Henry Bockstoce's Nursery, Cayugachief, Jr.Mower,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Qrain•Dritl,
Rumen's Iron Harvester, Russell's Massillon, Separator,
Wood's. Mower, SconorayWheeledliforseRake,
Quaker Mower and Reaper, Cook's Sugar Evaporator..

Ito. it 7 L
NEXT DOOR TO Hasz's Hare

niar3o-5t

berty Street;

IMPORTANT WORK.

LIFE AND TIMES OF JOHN HUSS.
NEW EDITION

JUST PUBLISHED:-
THE SECOND EDITION OF TEE

Life and. Times of John Huss;
--OR

THE BOHEMIAN REFORMATION
Of the Fifteenth Venturi..

BY REV. E. H. GILLETT.

Two Void Royal Octavo. ...so.oo.
This important work gives a sketch of the LIT% OP JOHN

Huss, with&history of the Bohemian Reformation, reveal-
ing .the powerful influences, earnestness of purpom, lofty
aims, heroic faith and martyr death of Huse in that great
etruggle for truth and religious freedom.'

NOTICES OF THE WORK
The Methodist's Quarterly of.New-York, imps:
"Bnet space compebi us to use strong words to do dom.

mensm ate justice to this noble work. ft appears to us an
honor toAmerican scholarship and talent, it selects one of
the truest, noblest, purest martyrs of the entire Christian
history ; it Scattersthe shades which historical neglect hasallowed to tether around him; it draws froma thorough
research into original and cotemporary source?, with
graphic power, a livingportrait of ebararter and events thatpossess an undying interact for every lover of purity, truth
andfreedom."

[PrincetonReview.]"There have been to our view, few more valuable con-
tributions to our religious literature than these vo'nmes
during the present century.

"The author of this work lakes rank with Spark; Ban-
cro t, Irving, Prescott, Hopkins and others, who have done
so much toexalt the reputation of the country, in the world
of letters, by their historical productions."

[New Englander.]
"We had notbeen prepared to expect so important and

elaborate a contribution to the religious history of modern
times as Mr. Gillett has very quietly made in these two
sturdy.octavo volumes, each with its six hundred pages and
more. The scholar will .at once se. what a rich • field in
which to work this new candidate for literary honors has
had. * * * These volumes have not been prepared with-
out diligent study, of the proper sources of information.
The list of works from which 111141643a10 have been drawn,
shows that the facilities at c'mmsnd of the author have been
ample * * * The style of Mr. Gillett is always clear
and spirited. It is a rood, vigorous, manly, English style;
and his descriptions often glow with a warmth of feeling,
well suited to his noble theme."

' [Evangelical Review.]
" We cordially welcome this important contribution toour ecclesiastical literature. The themeis one of thrilling

interest and full' of instruction. * * s Dr. Gillett has
performed his difficult task with ability, judgment and lit-erary taste. These volumes will take their place among
Standard books upon kindred subjects, and reflect the high-
est honor upoa the author and the countryoyhich produced
him."

PTIBLISHED BY
GOULD & LINCOLN;

No. 69 Washington Street, Belton.
ap2l-2.1

LIFE IN VICKSBURG,

Spent in a Cave During the
Bombardment,

GRAPHICALLY DEPICTED BY A LADY.
D. APPLETON & CO.,

Nos. 443 and 444 Broadway, N. T.,
HAVE NOW READY:

My Cave .Life in Vicksburg.
.z.:tuar.

.. .. -Cloth\plume 12nto Prthe $l.OO
No pen has ever before drawn such pictures as are pre-

sented in this volume. Domestic lifeamid the terrific scenes,
of the siege of Vicksburg Is described by a gentle and ao,
complisbed lady, a wifeanda mother, whose husband wasan
"aloant officer. The heroism of woman's character, its calm
faith, resignation and courage, amid 'dangers of a most ap-
palling nature, Illustrated with simplicity and beauty.

D. A. ,4 CO. HAVE "JUST PUBLISHED
Riots to Riflemen. By IL W.8. Cleveland. 1 volume,

Mina., with Illustrations $1.50
Illustrations of Universal Progress: A Series 01 Dis-

cussions. :.By Herbert Spencer. 1 vol., 12mo 118
An Introduction to Municipal Law, Designed for Gen-

eral Readers and for Studentsin Colleges and High
Schools.. By John Norton Pomeroy: 1 vol., Svo.,
541 pages, ototh 3.00

Boles Di Boma. By W. W. Story. 2 vols., 121n0.,
clothe •300

Practice in 'the Executive Department of the 4:409f3111..
ment. under the Pension, Bounty and Prize Laws of
the United States. By Robert Lowell. 1 vol., aro.— 3.50:

The Life and Correspondence of Theodore Parker. By
John Weiss. With two portraits on steel, fac simile
of handwriting, and 19 wood engravings. 2 vole.,
Svo., 1,088 pages 0.00

Life of Edward Ltiingstnn. By Charles H. Hunt.
With an 'lntroduction by George Bancroft. 1 vol.,
Bvo., with two steel-plate portraits 3.54

Pelayo ;an Epic of the Olden Moorish Time. By Ella-
abeth T. Porter Beach. 1 vol., 12mo. Illustrated.
Price. 62.00. Cloth.gilt,P.00; morocco 3.00

Thirty Poems. By Wm. CullenBryant. 1 v0t.,12m0.. 1.25
Round the Block. An American Novel. With Illus-

trations 1.60
The Iron Manufacture of Great Britain; Theoretically

and Practically. Considered. By W. Truman, C. E.
1 vol., Svo

Principles of Political -Economy, with some of their
APpllZallons to Social Philosophy. By John Stuart
Mill. 2' vols., Svo. Printed on tinted paper. Cloth.. 6.00

Merbrale's History of the Romans under the Empire.
Vols. 1 and 2. Tobe completed in 7 vols. Price, each, 2.00

A Supplement to fr'e'e Dictionary of Arts, Manufac-
tures and Mines. Edited by Robert Hunt, F. IL 8.,
P.S.S. Illustrated with 700 Engravings on Wood.
1 vol., Bro. Cloth, $6.00. Shot p. Mt

Sir Sentfree by mail on receipt of price.
ap2T-2t

A DAILY REPORT OF THE PRO.-
OEEDINGS OP THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY will

be issued in quarto form ; by the undersigned,at the office of
the Newark Daily Advertiser. Prim 16 cents; or three.
copies to one address; $200. Persons desiring it are re.
quested promptly to forward their subscriptions to

J. H. BAIHD,
Incare of Rev. Dr. E. R. Craven,,

Newark, N. J.tcp 7

TESTIMONIALS
IN FAVOR OF. THE

GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACRINte.

I take pleasure inrecommending It as every wayrail*
ble." liar. Dr. LEAVITT,

Editor Now-York indepeticrottr,

confess myself delighted with your Sewing Machine.'•'
Rec. Dr. STRICKLAND,

Editor New:lbrk ChristianAtivocAt.

wave need Grover du Baker for two yearn. Garmente
have been Warn out without the giving of a stitch."

• • Nev4OBO.IWHITITLZ, New-York.

fR Porisrierat months' we niiveNtoodGrover StBaket.4 Sew-
ing 2,1144,1ther, and.mdth, pleasure testify to Its tmoutifal and
eltunic sewing''' .and its

ORO. P. MORRIS,. Railer ottomt:.linteltal.
."My ittnilly.hieebeen moat enooeeefalIn Its we from the

Amt. It le a fantny-bleesing,' JAS. POLLOOK,
Ex-Governor of Pennsylvania.

Meet No, 18 FIFTH &TRENT, Plttoburght
A.. F. 011.A.TO,NEY,

ezmaist Atasislmar3o4

EM


